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Chandler to leave in June 
By Linda Tillman 

Acting President Alice Chandler confirmed last week that she wi!l leave ti!~ College at the end of the 
semester to become president of the State University of New York college at New Paltz. 

Although her appointment reo 
quires final approval by SUNY 
officials tomorrow. a spokesman for 
Slate University Chancellor Clifton 
Wharlon acknowledged privately 
last week the chancellor's support 
for Chandler. She was the sale 
finalist out of 120 applicants. 

Chandler. who has been acting 
president since September. refused 
comment on published reports last 
weck that her resignation would 
increase pressure on trustees by 
black civic and political leaders. for 
Ille appointment of a black 
administrator. 

She did say, however. that the 
lrustees "should be neutral in 
regard 10 political activity." 

Both College and University 
officials have noted the urgency of 
finding a new president before 
Governor Carey appoints a new 
Board ill laIc spring. But a source 
close to the search conceded Friday 
the difficulty of meeting that 

_ .. deadline. "There's no lack of will.". 

Ihe source said. "it will simply be 
hard to gel a president by then." 

The naming of a permanent head 
for the College will likely be left to 
the new Board. the official added. 

Meanwhile. faculty members 
who had resigned from the search 
agreed last Tuesday to return. 
Chairman Saul Brody (English). 
Acting Dean David Cheng 
(Engineering). and Professor Ber· 
nard Sohmer (Math) withdrew from 
the search in December when the 
Faculty Senate accused Stuart 
Shcftel, chairman of the search 
committee. of withholding resumes 
of 13 applicants. while trying to 
attract two black candidates . 

. Sheftel had admItted that he held 
back additional names because the 
committee was "actively consider
ing" the· candidacy of Eleanor 
Norton Holmes. head of the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Com· 
mission. and Percy Pierre. an 
assistant secretary of defense. "As 
soon as the two candidates dropped 

out I submitted the rest of the 
names." Sheftel was quoted as 
saying. 

According to Sohmer. faculty 
members agreed to return after 
receiving written assurance last 
Monday that no further names will 
be withheld. The completed search 
committee is set to have its next 
meeting on Thursday. 

Chandler, who had applied for 
the presidency at Brooklyn College 
last year. but was refused. has 
been at the College for almost 20 
years. A one· time candidate for Ihe 
College presidency. she agreed to 
withdraw from contention before 
assuming the acting presidency. 
Formerly Provost and Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs. she also 
served as Vice President for 
Institutional Affairs. A member of 
the English department. she 
replaced Robert E. Marshak, who 
retired lasl June after serving ten 
years as president. 

$55,000' in video gear stolen from Brett studio 
By Steve Tatlk 

Approximately $55,000 of 
video equipment was stolen last' 
Thursday, March 13; between 

.6:00 a.m. and 7:00 a.m. from 
the Special Educa'tion 
Television Studio (S.A.M.E.), 
housed in Breit Hall. located 

behind Klapper Hall, at 135th 
Street between Amsterdam and 
Convent Avenues. 

According 10 sources, the break· 
in was thought to be an inside job 

Transit 
Strike? 

Even if a strike by bus and 
subway workers keeps public 
transportation in New York at 
a standstill officials here said 
'they expect the Conege to 
remain open. 

Here are some suggestions 
from Ihe College's Public 
Relations Office: Specific 
questions about class or .Iab 
schedules should be directed' 
to professors and the approp
riate academic office. All other 
inquiries should be made to 
the Office of SUldent Affairs at 
690·5426 or 690·5342. Please 
do not can the College 
switchboard. . 

Finally, 'officials noted that 
contingency plans ~ave yet to 
be released ~y. the City 
University or Ine'mayor, and 
that students should pay 
attention to the situation. 
corrcction 

because the thieves were able to 
bypass the alarm system. knew 
~here the' video equipment was 
local ed, and had the necessary 
tools 

One 
ceable entry n Brett Hall 

The perpetratlors entered thro· 
ugh the skylight atop of Brell Hall. 
which was not alarmed. lowered 
themselves to the bathroom below. 
forced open a metal door by taking 
out the hinge pins, and broke 
through a wall using a sledge 
hammer, at the point where there 
was no furniture on the opposite 
side. They then entered the room 
where the video equipment was 
stored. The exact number of people 
involved in the break·in is nol 
known. but it is assumed that there 
was more than one. 

The thieves used a side corridor 

door, which was also not alarmed. 
10 carry oilt the stolen equipment to 
an awaiting vehicle parked on 
135th Street. probably a large 
slationwagon or van. Speculation 
has it that these thieves arc the 
same ones that tried to break-in to 
Ihe studio this past Feliruary. but 
Ihal attempt was foiled whcn they 
cuI through the outside steel door 
which ac'tivated an alarm. and sent 
them climbing over a fence. leaving 
their tools behind when they saw a . 
security guard approaching. 

Bill Summers the director of 
S.A.M.E. is unable to comment on 
the robbery or make public a list of 
equipment stolen because of a 

II was no ordinary box Ihal dance 
stlldent Brllce Ellison stllmbled over 
Oli 1351h Slreel .. . See page 2. 

request bi'lne police to withhold 
any information. while they are slill 
invesligating the crime. That 
afternoon the police crime lab 
dusted for fingerprints in Brett 
Hall. and said if needed they would 
conduct polygraph tests on memo 
bers of the College community. 

Although Summers would not 
even comment if any of the 
speculations were "true he did say 
that T.I.P.S. (Television Informa
tion Program for Studenls) would 
nOI be affected by the loss. and thaI 
he cO\lld still do video tapping of 
college events on a limited basis. 

One of the college's security 
guards was on his normal walking 
patrol when he saw someone 
holding a Betamax video cassette 
recorder outside Bret! Hall. When 
the person saw the guard approach 
he lefl Ihe Betamax and ran off. 

Another piece of equipment was 7:30 a. m. en his way to class. which 
found on 135th Street between he relurned to Bill Summers. The 
Amsterdam and Convent Avenues piece of equipment was a Sony RM 
in front of Ihe lamp post by a City 450 Editor Console. worth $2.000. 
Col student. Bruce Ellison. 

_">.11 
INSIDE: Of the over 30,000 protesters who marched 
against the draft In Washlnglonthls past Saturday, 150 of 
them were students from the College ... see page 3 



~ Rees to put stop on pot 
~ 

Honest student 
returns -Sony « By LInda Tillman 

~ Saying that marijuana use on campus has hit 
x: an all-year high, Vice Provost for Student Af
t- fairs Ann Rees asked security last week to crack 
". down on smokers. 
~ Rees acknowledged receiving "over a dozen" 
... faculty complaints, as well as student protest, over pot 
~ smoking in College buildings. She criticized security 
£ for what she called careless enforce~'ent of school 
" drug policy -- which mandates that stud nts caught be 

suggested that persons interested in peddling pot might 
register for a single course to get an J.D. card, which 
would keep them from being thrown off campus. "I 
suppose that if I were into selling drugs, I wouldn't 
care if I got an 'F'." 

By Steve Tatlk 
Bruce Ellison, a sophomore majoring in sports medicine for 

dancers, was on his way to his biology I~b at 7:30 a.m., Thur
sday, March 13, but this day was different. 

But whlle Rccs said she opposed pot smoking 
"because it is illegal," Sarfaty cited the College's 
"special mission" concerning minority and 
economically disadvantaged students. 

As Bruce was walking down \3Sth Street between Amsterdam and 
Convent Avenues he looked down and saw a black box the size of a 
large brief case by the lamp post. Bruce picked it up and very curiousty 
looked around to see if someone was going to claim the piece of 
equipment" he was holding. After waiting a couple of uneventful 
minutes, Bruce took the box to his biology lab, walked around the 
school with it all day, and then since nobody knew what it was he took 
it to work with him. Still nobody could definitely tell Bruce what this 
15 lb. machine was. The only clue was a small label reading "SONY 
RM450." 

:i remanded to her office for discipline. I 

.>; Beginning this week, violators who are spotted by 

t-
~ security will be forced to reveal College jdentification 
: cards, Rees said,and will besubjec!to di~ciplinary ac

tion. Rees refused, however, to specify what action 

"Our kids come from the lowest economic 
backgrounds," he said. "They're here to get out of it 
and we're here to make sure they take advantage of 
opportunities available to them. But you're not going 
anywhere if you're always high on pOI." 

will be taken. " ! 
According to College drug policy, a\ disciplinary 

committee may recommend penalties rjnging up to 
" explusion, depending on the type and quantity of 

drugs found. Two weeks ago, Rees pri ted up over 

Meanwhile, smokers outside Buttenweiser lounge in
terviewed yesterday remained generally unaware of 
the anti·drug move. All had strong opinions, however, 
on their right to light up. " 

While at work Bruce was advised to phone an electronic distributor 
to find out just what this piece of equipment was, and how much it 
was worth. As the voice at the other end of the phone told Bruce, he 
had in his possession a very technical piece of video ej:Juipment called 
an Editor Consol, used for editing video tape in a sophisticated man
ner, worth $2,000. When Bruce heard this "figure he was 'blown 
away." 

1000 flyers directing smokers to quit. 
Dean Edmond Sarfaty (Finley Stud nt Center), 

agreed pol smoking had in recent weeks increased, but 
he was skeptical about whether or not the smokers 

"They're worried about pot smoking," said one 23-
year-oJd, "but what about all the derelicts walking 
around tt/is school." 

were students. " 
"There are some people who seem to bel there all the 

time," JJ.e said. ") don't see how they co~ld spend so 
many hours hanging out and still be students." He 

"Let us smoke," said a sophomore majoring in pre
law, who rejected Sarfaty's claim that pot use ham
pered students' concentration." The next day Bruce came to school and left the con sol home, but 

still carried this unsolved mystery in his mind. As he asked around 
school he found out that there was a robbery of video equipment the 
previous day. Not sure whom to speak with, Bruce inquired about" 
joining the Media "program at school as a pretense to find out who WaS" 

in charge of the video program, without revealing that he hact the con
sole. He went to Shepard Hall and "asked a Dean" about the Media 
program and was given a college bulletin, which led Bruce to Brett 
Hall seeking BilloSummers, the director of S.A.M.E. Bruce told Sum
mers that he found the console and wanted to return it. Since that was 
on Friday, Bruce returned the Sony the following Monday. 

"Some who smoke do very well in class," she said, 
adding: "I'd be very afraid if my I.D. was taken, but 
they would never catch me." 

ALL YOU NEED IS BLOOD: 
Students here have been hap' 
plly participating In the annual 
Red CroBs Blood DrIve for 
years, and this past Wed· 
nesday was no exception. In 
the upper photo, S_A_M.E. 
PresIdent Audle Colon reads 
his favorite newspaper while 
giving to a good cause, which 
will make an encore appeara.,. 
ce In the Bowker Lounge, 
Shepard Hall, on April Bth_ " 

Bruce felt it was his responsibility to return the equipment becaue 
"if you find something that belongs to someone else, you have to rive 
it back. I'm on the up and up," said Bruce. He also said that "If I 
wanted to take a media course and was unable to becaue the equip
ment was stolen, it would hurt my learning process, and I wouldn't 
want to stop other students from learning." 

A "visit to Plato's Retreat: Kinky and wild 
" By Harold Barber . 

Plato's Retreat. Most" people think of 
it as a wild and kinky joint. Larry 
Levenson, owner of the club, recently 
held a college press conference to discuss 
"Open Swinging Sex in the 80's." ~or
tunately. I was chosen to attend 
representing The Campus. " 

I went with an open mind. I wanted"to see 
if Plato's Retreat !;'Cally was decadent, sleazy" 
and the like. But let me erase the rumor that 
Plato's is a gay club. It is not. Located on 230 
W. 74 Street, inside the old Ansonia Hotel, 
Plato's Retreat used to be called the 
Continental Baths, imd that's when the club 

"was strictly gay, before Levenson took over.' 
My trusty photographer (Juan Riquelme), 
and I along with students from other college 
newspapers and radio stations, were taken 
on a tour of the facilities by Levenson's P.R. 
man Sam GUlworth. 
. "Gutworth, declined to answer any "of Ollr 
questions, but he did fill us in about the 
function of the notorious mattress room. It 
was obvious what this room was used for 
SEXI Before one enters the mattress room, 
these rules must be obeyed: 
"I) Couples only (no three-somes). 
2) No smoking on the mats 
3) . No one admitted fully-dressed 
4) When the female leaves the mat the 
male must also leave 
5) .You are asked not to stand in front of the 
entrance 
"Hasn't been anything like it", said 

"Gutworth, who went on to say on any given 
night, sometimes there are from SO to 100 
people a\l tangled up in the matress room. 
He said it's cleaned every night. "Hell", 
said Gutworth. "the Greeks and Romans 
had rooms like this". They've always had a 
natural desire for sex". Those lucky 
so·and-so's, I thought. 

While we still aw~ited the late arrival of 
Larry Levenson, Gut,vorth showed us the 
locker rooms and private cubicles for people 
who want to have privacy. There are no beds 
in the private rooms; but each cubicle is 
equipped with large fluffy pillows, and soft 
~ is piped in for the inhabitant's. Hey! 

Plato's also has its own swimming pool, 
steam room, whirlpool, gamerocm and 
disco. Who could ask for anything more? 
Membership at Plato's cost S50.OO, (includes 
locker). For couples it costs $35.00 and it's 
about SIO.OO for single women, who can get 
in easier than single men. Single men must 
be accompanied by a woman in some cases. 
Men are turned away if there aren't enough 
women in the club. The club wishes to keep 
an equitable balance between men and 
women. 

Finally Latry (King of Swing) Levenson 
showed up. Levenson, for those of you who 
don't know, is the leading spokes·man for the 
swinging heterosexual couples movement in 
the country. For a man of 43 who claims to 
have been with thousands of women; things 
must be pretty swinging. 

Levenson founded Plato's three years ago, 
when he had an idea of opening a social club 
wilh sex available. Plato's life style or 
philosophy, claimes Levenson is total 
honesty for swingers, but emphasis is on 
togethernells: Mr. Levenson believes in 
matrimony; (he is a divorcee with three 
kids.) However, matrimony didn't suit his 
needs and he became a swinger. As we sat 
back and hurled questions at him, I 
wondered why he had chosen to have a 
coll~ge press conference and not a regular 
press conference with the commercial 
media. College students are lIot as 
narrow-minded as some adults that have 
been giving the club a hard time. "The 
majorily of college students don't know what 
Plato's is all about", said Levenson. Plato's 
is not a club for perverts and wierdos. As a 
mailer of fact. the majority of the clientele 
are professional people. "We get a lot of 
police" officers that come in here." said 
Levenson. About 65% of the couples that 
come to Plato's are married. 

As far as drugs arc concerned, Plato's is 
the cleanest club in New York. Any way 
thai's what we" were told by Levenson;' 
moreover, no alcohol is served at the club. 
Levenson said that he wouldn't reprimand 
anybody smoking a joint; however, he said 
that he would expel anybody caught doing 

anything else. 
When Plato's first started the club was 

harrased by community members. They felt 
the club was a disgrace to the Hotel and the 
people in the community. "They have a 
different attitude, since I've invited them in 
to check the place out. Now some of them are 
regular members," said Mr. Levenson. 
What makes Plato's any different from a 
nudist colony? You are not obligated to 
remove your clothes at the club, but if you 
want to, it's okay. Even Levenson said that 
he doesn't walk around naked; he claims 
that he's" not an exhibitionist. "That's why 
we invented the mattress-room," said 
Levenson. "It's strictly for people who are 
exhibitionists. " 

Plato's has an interesting logo. Two 2's 
facing each other that form a heart. When 
asked about the possibility of catching v,d_ 
Levenson said, "most of the people that 
participate in sex know each other". People 
that come to the club have to fill out forms 
stating that they're not prostitutes or 
undercover cops. This is done so that the 
club will not be charged with entrapment. 

The minimal age limit at the club is 18. 
There arc ecial rates for stlldents 

whi> come in groups. The capacity at Plato's 
is 380 people, ·but the club pacll.s from that 
figure to at least 800. Levenson has a 
fra nchise on the club, in addition to one in 
Australia and in Los Angeles. He is planning 
to open up another Plato's jn midtown 
Manhattan; however, he declin~d to .give us 
any more information on the lxa"ct location. 

".It's fascinating to stand back and watch 
various ethnic groups that come to the 
club," said Levenson. "And Jewish people 
seem 10 be the greatest swingers." He went 
in to say that not many blacks and Iatinos 
come to the club, because they don't appear 
to be into this sort of lifestyle. After the 
conference was over, those who were 
accompanied by a female friend were 
allowed to stay; those who didn't (like 
myself) had to leave. However, we were 
given rainchecks to come back to the club 
free of charge. J.uan, my photographer, was 
bright eyed and bushy tailed when he 
learned we were given a free raincheck. 
"Hey; I'm coming back," he said with 
enthusiasm. "Yeah," I asked him "who are 
you going to bring, huh?" "Hey," he 
reported, "I'll bring somebody from the 

Larry Levenson answers: 'Why kinky?' 



30,000 m;Jrchoncapito/ against draft~ 
By Mary Yeung hours of speeches by prominent politicians.. ' ~ 

About 30,000 demonstrators marched Clergymen. union leaders. and 60's " 
down Pennsylvania Avenue and assem- Activists. ~ 
bled on the Capital lawn this past Satur- Bella Ab1.ug spoke 011 the nation's' • 
day afternoon to protest President Jim- economic crisis and accused Carler of using i 
my Carter's plan to resume draft the Persian Gulf crisis as an excuse to raise V' 

,registration. • the military budget while CUlling vital social g-
The rally was sponsored by Mobilizalion programs, The crowd supP0rlcd her until ::c 

~r:~~t ~~tf::i~i~t·~~~;hi~I~~;I~rd~~:~; ~~ellll;~~rI~~ r~~crrf,~;~~i~~m r~,~ tl~~n~~~; ~ 
various local groups around the country. candidate against the O'raft. The reaction ::T 

New York area students were the largest was mixed; boos and cheers which stopped , ~ 
bloc of demonstrators with buses from City when she got off the issue of presidenlial ... 
College. Hunter. Columbia. Brooklyn. politics and returned to the drafl issue. ~ 
Queens. New York University, and various Hiller MaSon, an organizer from 
area high schools. Washington. D.C. said "If you think it's cold 

On a rain.swept morning, 150 students out here. it is a hell ofa lot colder in the room 
filled three buses in front of the Science where our leaders made the decision to 
Building, and lef! the College at 7:30 A.M. reiinpose draft registration," 
arriving in the Ca~ol five hours later. The After the cast of Hair closed the program 
buses arrived iri !Ime for the rally, but singing hit songs frolB the 60's Broadway 
missed the march down Pennsylvania Play, wind was whipping 'to 35 mph, which 
Avenue from the Ellipse to the Capitol forced Illally of Ihe crowd to leave. The rally 
Building Lawn. ended at 5:30. ' 

Upon ar.rival, the Day Student Senate Jody Holtzman, a political science major 
unfurled three eight yard banners one of said he has been to a 101 of demonstrations. 

<F, 
80 

which read "Hell No. We Won't Go, ccny before. "This is the kick-off demonslration way the 
says No Draft, No Registration", another for the 80's". he said, "It's one of the many Opposillon, il also confronts the American 
added in the slogan,- "Funds for Social social movements that arc beginning 10 people wilh the differenl issues that are 
Programs, not War Prepa·rations." The shake the foundations." He believes Ihat "a involved." 

governnient did nOI treal him with much re 
spect after he came back from the war. 

CCNY contingent led by Errol Maitland, lot of pro· draft people are for the draft in Joseph Sieele, a computer science major, 
Senate Office Manager, corssed the muddy principle only, but they themselves don't unconnected with any clubs or organizations 
field into the main crowd on the Capitol want to go to war." HoUsman said he came said "I came because I don't believe in War, 
lawn. Waving purple banners and anli·draft on the march because "They haven't I don't believe in fighting for nOlhing." 
posters, the ~tudents chanted and marched presented us with any good rationale why Besides, he declared, "Those big guys 

Sieve Likin a Sociology Major said. "the 
ralty wasn't as well organized as it could 
have been. but 11'01 slill glad that I went." 
He conlinued, "the rally speeches were your 
standard demonstration speeches, very 
dognatic and rhelorical, but still they got the 
point across. The most important thing 
aboul a rally isn't the speeches but to be 
there to physically sholli your support for Ihe 

to the beal of bongo drums from the young people should go to war." who want the draft don't have to go, so why 
Dominica" Students Association. Dennis O'Neil. who's 30 years old and no should we?" He menlioned that his, older 

students then settled down to listen to Ion er a student said, "A demonstration is brother is a vielnam veleran and the Illovemcnt." ..... 

Chandler: moving to the Suburbs 
By Linda Tillman Second among-Chandler's preSIdential priorities, she says, were 

Unlike her predecessor Robert E. Marshak, Acting President community concernS. Explaining her interest in building South Cam
Alice Chandler rarely appears agitated. Outside, winds raced at pus into homes and businesses after the North Academic Complex is 
60 miles an hour, sending a ravenous howl throughout the sof- completed, she said: "We are a transitional neighborhood, which 
t1y carpeted office, Inside, she remained calm as usual, quietly could be made into a place where people live and 'york." • 
moving the ihterview into a conference room next door. Chandler conceded difliculty in meeting students here on a one-to-

But after almost 20 years at the College, Chandler registered both one basis. At New Paltz, which has an enrollment about half of the 
pride and sadness last week, as she discussed New Paltz and recalled College'S, she looks forward to developing stronger student ties. 
her days here. "It's not a subway school. [see the possibility of faculty and student 

"This is a place you cannot forget," Chandler said. "I came here it interaction, small seminars, and mentorships." "The campus," she 
v'ery young woman wilh very young children. I thought I would spend conlinued, "is set in a bowl of mountains. Everywhe.re you look you 
a serene life, just pursuing my studies." see the mountains and Ihe sky." She added that "Ill a natural en-

Instead, she found herself at the' helm of various administrative vironment you can be concerned.with promoting human values." 
jobs, beginning in 1972 when she was voted chairman of the faculty But, Chandler said, "a very large chunk of my ~eart will be left at 
senate, up until last September when she was asked to fill in for Mar- City." Proud of the College's heritage, she beheves students too 
shak until a replacement was found. "My life has changed so much in should be impressed. 
Ihe last eight years," Chandler explained, "oftIthing would surprise "It is something to have had five Nobel Prize winning graduates. It 
me." is something to have had free tuition. And it is something to belong to 

While admitting that her tenure as acting president was not the most a College where the minority group is finding its way into the main
satisfying, it has been her most challenging post. "I never had time to stream of society." 
carry out all the programs I wanted to," she said, explaining her in- Chandler'S message to the next College president: "Remember that 
ter~t in stren thin liberal arts here and revivin student interest. Cit Colle e is a national treasure." 

. Kennedy campaign touches down in Finley 
By Richard L1c~ensteln 

, Last week', Senator Edward M. Kennedy's campaigtl for the 
Democratic Presidential nomination touched down in the 

__ Finley Student Center, when his son, Robert, showed up on 
" 'Thursday, and former Deputy Mayor Heiman Badillo spoke in 

favor of the Senator on Friday_ 
I While Senator Kennedy was campaigning at Columbia University, 
1 Robert was trying to gain support here at the ColleRe this past Thurs
! day for the New York Presidential Primary, which he said "WOUld be 
. the flrst true test of his father's candidacy because of its urban 
population." He added that "his father" was still serious about the 
campaign and had only begun to fight." . 

, Interrupting a disco at the Buttenweiser Lounge and a concert at the 
Monkey's Paw after visiting the Shephard Cafeteria, the organization 
around Kennedy's visit seemed disorganil,ed. Kennedy was kept 

,waiting over five minutes in the ·Iobb),' of the Center before Day 
: Student Senate liasori Errol Maitland finally arrived to introduce him. 
: Kennedy then admitted, "being a fellow student he was being shuffled 
along and this visit was thrown together at the last minute." 

, At Buttenweiser Lounge, Kennedy used a "stock" polilical speech 
, stressing where his fa life I' slands on issues of draft, economics and the 
, Mid-East crisis. To the rousing support of students, he stated that his 
: father was against the peacetime draf! and the severe cuts in education 

., which would hurt B.E.O.G. He also was very critic,al of the Iranian 
,~ituation, saying: "If Carter could debate,on the 59th day he should be 
, able to debate on the 120th day." 
~e Monkey's p~~. he was introduced by Acting President Alice 

Chandler who said that "co~esidents are not political but are 
'worJ-iedaboutpOliticaiissUes." Shc-s'p-ecific-aify'mentioned the cut
backs in city aid, the problems in health with the closing of Logan and 
Sydenham and "weakness of the education fabric," and was glad that 
a representative from a major candidate was here to speak on the 
issues. 

In Kennedy's low budget campaign where "money is a difficult 
problem," he is concentrating on "areas where there is a mix of people 
of varIous ethnic and minority backgrounds where there have been 
traditional supporters of the Kennedy family." However, Kennedy 
was quick to point out that being at this College campus was "nothing 
more than a plea for help and really wasn't singled OUi for any unique 
reason, except to get college students involved." 

The following day, Herman Badillo, a former deputy mayor under 
Ed Koch, came to the Finley Ballroom March 21st to offer support for 
Senalor Edward Kennedy's presidential bid. 

Badillo, an alumni of Ihe college, was offering Kennedy support 
because "he doesn't feel we should cut our domestic programs and 
was clearly against the closing of Sydenham Hospital." He added that 
another reason he was supporting Kennedy and not Carter was 
because Kennedy was opposed to the $500 billion budget cuts encom
passing education. On a similar note Badillo said he "was appalled at 
the condition of Finley Center and ils a perfect example of why its im
portant to be opposed to the cuts." 

The rally was part of the Day Student Senate's Open House Agenda 
which included performances by live bands and Senate messages. John 
Kenneth Galbraith, the renowned economisl, who was supposed to ap
pe'ar however was unable to make the program. . 



IS~L 
WHERE EVERYONE FEELS 

EXPERIMENT IN KIBBUTZ LIVING (Ages 
15Y2-17) - Tour Israel, live and work on a 
Kibbulz. 
HIGH SCHOOL DISCOVERY (Ages 15-18) 
- In-deplh tour of Israel, 7days JNF camp 
activities, 9 days Moshav work .. 
COLLEGE PROGRAMS (Ages 18-23) -
Touring Israel, Kibbutz work, leisure in 
Netanya. 
FAMILY EXPERIMENT IN KIBBUTZ LIVING 
- You and your family tour Israel. Partici
pate in all aspects of Kibbutz life. 
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• (212) 697-6822 

Address ____ _ 

Cily _____ _ SPORTS PHONE 
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in 212, 516 and 914 areas. Long distance elsewhere. 



Summer camp 
is no fun in 
'Little Darlings' 

By Phillis Tatlk 
Summer camp is a time for fun, excitement, self· 

exploration, physical and emotional maturation, and a hosl 
of other personal discoveries and interpersonal encounters. 
Most of us at one time or anolher have been in a similar set· 
ling, and while I'm sure that the summer camp theme doesn't 
strike you as the basis for a block·busler movie, certainly 
there are quite a few worthwhile growing up experiences that 
could be explored sensitively. The movie, "Little Darlings" 
starring Tatum O'Neal and Kristy Me NicHol, aboul a sleep· 
away summer at Camp lillIe Wolf, centering around the 
rivalry between two girls, fails in all these respects. 

Without exception, I must say that it is the worst movie I 
have had Ihe misfortune to preview this year. (Of course, I 
admit that 1 haven't yet seen "The Changeling," "Lillie 
Miss Marker," or "In Search of Historic Jesus. ") To say the 
plot is thin would be an understalemenl. It is transparent. 
The publicity agents for Ihis film_have summed up the whole 
story in their accurate .. but all too provocalive, advertisemen· 
ts that say: "The bet is on ... Whoever loses her virginity firsl 
wins.'~ Sounds risque? You're probably thinking whal 
could be bad about an "R" rated film aboul two nubile, 15 
year old nymphets going allihe way? Well, forget it, because 
even that aspect of the film is superficially glossed over as is 
everything else in this movie. For example, when one cam· 
per's molher finds a dra· .... er full of prophylactics in her 
daughter's dresser, olher than a look of surprise on Ihe 
mother's fac~, nOlhing happens. WllCn Ferris (Taillm 
O'Neal) learns thai her arc gelling divorced, she 

Not so darling after all 
doesn't discuss it with anyone; she just hides in bed for a few. 
days and then everything is belief. Not once do any of the 
volatile, pubiscent leen-age personalities receive any thOllght. 

Have I discouraged you yet from spending $5.00 on this 
tasteless plastic? Now let me say that not only docs the film 
possess no depth, but it is totally unrealislic, as well. The set· 
ting is a scenic girls camp (filmed on location in Georgia) 
where everylhing goes, including stealing a bus, and all night 
interludes. There are no counselors in the bunks, no curfews, 
no smoking or drinking reslriclions, and no supervision, ex· 
cept from one male, handsome (what else?) swimming and 
physical instruction counselor. All types of girls, seem to go 
to this camp, from the super wealthy Ferris to Angel, "but 
don't let the name fool YOll." (Kristy McNichol), the chain 
smoking girl from the bad side of town, to SUllshine, the 
child of two nower children, to Penelope, the middle·class, 
short, chubby 10 year old. 

There is no communication among a bunk of 10 girls on 
any subject except who, Ferris or Angel, is closer to winning 
the bet. Everyone in c\lmp seems 10 have placed their money 
on one of these two fillies. If this story didn't sound so offen
sive, it would make a good one hour episode for tile Sunday 
night Wonderful World of Disney. 

The onc redceming quality 10 this low·budget flick is the 
~onderful performance given by Kristy Me Nichol. She is 

emotively sensitive, intelligent, and believable as the tough 
girl from the poor neighborhood, fighting to find respect and 
popularity among a group of differenl, middle to upper class 
t~nagers, who come from nice homes and read a lot. 

She has maturity and sense of self Ihat is unnerving, bul 
totally nalural. She delivers some of the best lines with a total 
sense of grace and understanding. Cerlainly, this is just Ihe 
beginning ofa career for Ihis lelcvision star from "Family." 

Tatum O'Neal, whom you may recall from her Oscar win· 
ning performance in "Paper Moon," on the other hand, was 
a big disappointment. She is just too syrupy, sweet and 
street·wise at the same time. Her character is totally un· 
believable. She brings nothing to a role that needs help where 
ever it can be found. Matt Dillon gives a good performance 
as Randy, the rough, but sensitive boy who is used to show 
Angel the path to womanhood. Fine supporting performan. 
ces arc also given by young actresses that make up the rest of 
Ferris' and Angel's bunk and Alexa Kenin is appropriately 
obnoxious as the "experienced" model who does creme·rinse 
commercials. 

If, after all this, you still decide to waste your money on 
"Little Darlings," watch out for the food fighl .. definitely 
I he best I've ever seen. 

Garland Jeffries: 
. Energetic, 
important and 
unsung 

By Robert Parody 
It was a great night. Garland Jeffreys lias yet to reach the 

large audience he deserves, for as the midnight ~how I 
anended, the second of a sold out four show engagemenl 
proved conclusively, the talenl is Ihere. He for nearly two 
solid hours gave an energetic and flawless show. 

Garland Jeffreys is a rarity, an imporlant performer who 
cares too much to take the money and run as do many of his 
eompatriots. The cover of AMERICAN BOY AND GI~L, his 
"Iperb last album. featured tlVO young New York Cil), 
Iconagers, Chino and Lori, for whom he worte tile title track 
and dedicaled the album. His ado,:ise to tllCm is gnarded yet 
Ilard earned: "I sympathize with ),ollr thoughts and 
feelings/ but this is what I ask of you/ get yourself a little 
inspiration/ Boy, it's gonna pull you through/ Sonny, please 
don't you let me down." It has to mean somelhillg to them 
Ihat someone they admire has taken tile time to personally 
gel involved and hopefully for themselves, for Garland and 
for us Ihey won't let him down. In anotller conlcxt Gil.Scott 

Chino and lorrl: American Boy and Girl 
Heron has stated, "No one can do everything, but everyone 
can do something." Both were making contribulions by 
trying. 

Soda I commentary is not Ihe complete Garland Jeffreys 
story by far. This is a man who counts among his inlluences 
and inspirations Lou Reed, Sonny nollins. Brian Doyle, 
Ernest Hemingway. His range from subject matter to 
various musical styles that he uses arc impressive in 
tllCmselves. His love for mO\'ies such as Thlrty.nve 
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m!llmeler dreams and Night of the living dead; his love (') 
songs such as Shoot the moonlight and One.eyed Jack speak ~ 
for themselves. He has wriuen one bonified and already ~ 
legendary rock·n·roll classic called Wild In tbe streets, Not (/I 

only has he mastered rock and reaggae bul he can turn over • 
a R & B or Latin tunc like a master. ~ 

Jeffreys' excellence on record does not lead you to expect 1 
how charismatic a performer he is. His entrance was 110 

striking. Clad in black with a red tie, dark shades and hat he ::c 
entered on the audience floor, his band already assembled f 
on stage. He sang among the crowd until jumping !lP on one CI 
of the BOltom Line's long tables and onlo the stage. :r 

He slaned with a few new songs, one of which, Soul III 
ConfessIon, was a monSler. Another of the evening's • 
highlights came early wilh a solo acoustic passionately sung i 
rendition of City kIds, Shaking his head he admitted "I stir'1 
can't believe ii," as he dedicaled the song to the United 
States Boxing Team who thai day, reported the headlines, 
had all perished in a terrible plane crash over Poland. 

The song concerns a boy "who could be white" and he 
"could be black" who has committed a number of 
attrocities: ·"Better tell you just what I didl for a Ihrill I 
killed a cab driver/ Beuer tell you just what 1 did/ for a 
laugh I raped an old survivor." It was so ominous and 
arresting because of the conlrast to the Olympic Squad full 
of Black and Latin kids who were using there skills as 
athletes to escape the fate of less forlunate ones such as 
Larry Hodge, who says on the litle track "I did a lillie 
stealing, I did a little sticking up, I did a lillie of everything, 
I had to do it, I didn't like it, ... but Ihen I had to live .. .It's 
hell out there." The song works not because of any shock 
value, but because of how much Garland cares for thenl. 

Throughout the night Jeffreys ran down tables dancing 
from one end of the stage to another and his superb backing 
band which he calls the MAO BAND, never missed 
delivering a blistering Thlrty·nve mlUmeter dreams or the 
reaggae beats of Ghost writer,· He joked as well as worked 
racial tensions wilh Cool down hoy and I may nol be your 
kind with thc predominantly white andience. His last sone 
of tllC set was Wild In the streets which he dedicated to 
WPIX New York's only real ROCK·N·ROLL radio station 
now dtle 10 corporate greed has been turned over to another 
TOP·FORTY stalion. 

His encores went down so well he did about six. When he 
sang Night of the living dead. he dedirated it 10 Jackie 
Wilson wl10 lies in a Jersey hospital with brain damage. And 
in one of the most chilling moments I as a rock fan have 
wilnesscd. he eXlended the song and abruptly collapsed to 
Ihe floor. It wasn't cheap thealrics, it worked because in 
every song and ever), movement Garland as did Wilson 
pOllred ever),lhing illlo it. He then sent inlo a beautiful. 
version of Wilson's Lonely teardrops and brieny 96 tears, 

II was for me the final song that summed up the night 
perfeelly. He came Ollt on stage and sang Spanish town from 
his early 1977 and greal GHOST WRITER album. 
Accompanying himself with and acoustic guitar and subtle 
laped horlls. His voice captured every lIuance and note in 
Ihis spanish epic of love, conmcl, Iradition, war and pride as 
Jeffreys' voice sweetly soared i"IO the audiellce. If the 
standing ovalion at the end was not enough a reward for his 
evening's crforts. it was enough to make him smile a big 
wide smile. Catch Garland Jeffreys on record or in concert. I 
gllaranlee YOll YOII won't be disappointed. 
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Airwaves, 

Provost 
To the Editor: 

I This Is an 'open IcUer to New York 
! State Governor Hugh Carey, New 
I York City Mayor Edward Koch, 
, and TI-', City College Provost Mr. 
i Morris Silberberg. 
. Dear Sirs; 

As a concerned citizen of New 
York State. as a residenl of New 

, York Cily. and as a student of City 
College. I am writing 10 you 
gcmlemen on behalf of myself and 
other students who are unemploy
ed. 

After long months of searching 
for work il became clear to me that 
there was a little of a constructive 
nalUre that I could do except leave 
the place of my birth, the place I 
love. New York. State; after all, I 
reasoned. if employment is the 
essence of survival then there arc 
jobs in other parts of this country. 
However, a friend planted a seed 
Ihough! ·10 relUrn 10 school and 
finish my education. It would not 
be easy I was warned, but there 
would be financial aid and it would 
be a, "growing" experience . 

Having endured hellish experi
ences just Irying to stay alive it was 
my feeling that going back. to 
school would certainly be a brighter 
way of life and something in the 
way of employ men I would develope 
at a later time. 

we had only [0 filld a way 10 meet 
sch<llaslic requirements unlil Ihe 
various mOllics reached hands. 
Armed willl the additional pressure 
of anticipalion we pressed forward. 
Money has been Irickling in ever so 
sl<lwly duc to the apparent 
indiffcrence of The Ncw York Stale 
Higher Education Services - a stale 
agency that conlrols Slate loans 
and The Tuition Assistance Pro
gram. 

II is unfortunate that economic 
slress has effected the produclivity 
and wcll being of sludents 
allending New York Slate Schools. 

Not only does excess bureaucrat
ic policy induce anguish and 
emotional duress, but it promotes 
billcrness and indifference toward 
governmenl. 

Ii is unforlunate that City 
College students have inherited a 
legacy of Iraditional teaching 
practices at a school indifferent to 
the community ill which il is based. 
and indifferent 10 creative modes of 
thought. 

Finally it is my hope that in 
writing 10 you, you would fOCllS 
your allemion on the unnecessary 
hardships of citizens who endeavor 
to be produclive forces in their 
communities and schools, thereby 
assisting in constructive change. 

I),. It opened ollr college's doors to 
our 1I11dcrprivilcdgcd and im· 
poverished communil)' residents 
and ils children; at the same lime 
Ihis ·evelll brought logcther our 
studcnts alld our communily and 
college memhers. 

In the past I have made il a 
regular policy 10 communicate to 
the senate any policy or event 
which I feel is 1101 in the best 
imerest of Ihc studenl body. I 
continue to do Ihis today at a time 
where we the sludents are faced 
with ever shrinking courses of 
offerings. less financial aid and 
an increase of crowded classrooms. 
Oon'l you think these issues need 
more altemion and would be a 
beller investment of oilr siudent's 
money and your time? 

Finally, don't you think that you 
should give the student community 
free concerts of any type? That's 
what the semcsterly $10,000_00 of 
activity fcc money is for. 

Truly 
Tony O. Romero 

A concerned Student 

Correction 

A Question on the lips of many students is why did WCCR,the 
CQ)lege's radio station, "unfraternally" congratulate this 
newspaper for its "outstanding news reporting" in a costly full
page advertisement paid for with student fees on the back page of 

, "The Paper?" . . 
, The advertisement failed to eXplain its purposes clearly, so being 
a responsible newspaper, it's up to u.s to explain why WCCR is 
displeased with our journalistic quality. . . 

One semester at City Coliege has 
passed and I am attending a 
second. While attending classes 
where I come into contact with many 
people (mostly non-white) whose 
circumstance reflect my own - more 
oflen worse. Lwrite' about people 

. who have. resiYonsibilities other 

It is my belief that any assistance" 
you will provide would do no harm 
to the image of City and State 
Governments and its policy 
makers. 

SIncerely YOUl'fi, 
WUUam H. MUes 

The "following paragraphs 
were cut from the story about 
Nancy Meade by Jo Ann 
Winson, features editor of this 
newspaper from 1976-1977, 
which ran in last week's issue:· 

Meade sJ?Cnds much of her 
spare time With her boyfriend, 
She also .visits friends, cooks 
health food recipes, works on 
an autobiographical novel and 
plays an occasional game of 
Scrabble. 

The story "WCCR may never make waves" by Richard Lichen
stein, stated simply and factually several of the problems confron
ting the radio station. Now while we didn't mean to offend or 
ridicple the work of WCCR in any way (and we.hope that they do 
obtain their long-sought FM license), we do not think it was 
necessary to waste $160 (If student's money to visciously and un
ne~essarily slander this newspaper's dedicated and hard-working 
staff. We had pledged ~o the radio station to publish any statements 
.they wished to submit, unedited in any way. 

We can only hope that in !he future, WCCR will come and work 
with us in better faith in a way that will mutually benefit the 
college, and the surrounding community, and its fellow media. 

Your Student Newspaper 
.. NeedsVour Help. 

If you like having a weekly 
newspaper, then think about 
joining our staff or writing us 

with your comments and 
suggestions. AdvertiSing here 
reaches more students than 

any other publication on campus. 
To serve you, .. we need your 

support any way you can give it. 

The Staff of The Campus 

'Ihan Ihemselves, andlvho are 
lTying to structure a better way to 
live than just doing anything to 
survive. 

Near the end of the fall semester 
many of us did not have the needed 
texlbooks, and naturally course 
requirements were not meant. It 
might follow that you would ask 
why with all the financial aid New 
York Slate provides for its students 
could such circumstances prevail. 

The answer is my purpose in 
writing to you. 

Chaos reigned at the beginning 
of Ihe fall semester at City College; 
I understand this as rote at any 
college during registration. How
ever, it would seem that our 
foundations of truth would not be 
hard-pressed dispensing it. 

The majority of students mindful 
of pressing fi\1incial concerns 
concentraled much energy on 
obtaining needed monies to get to 
classes, purchase textbooks (that 
had to be purchased outside of the 
campus,) and living expenses in 
general. 

Inquiries were made concerning 
grants. loans. and scholarships; 
applications a~d forms ~omJ:l_et~:I 

Senate awards 
To the EdItor: 

Please publish thIs letter we 
have sent 10 the Senate. 
Mr. Vassan Ramracha 
Chairman/ AwaTd Committee 
Treasurer/Day Student Senate 
The College 

Mr. Ramracha: 
I am very dismayed at the recent 

announcemenl by you regarding 
the award services you are 
planning. . 

I feel that such expenses incured 
at this activity can be put to better 
use. Granting awards to professors 
and students who most likely would 
be those aClive in the senate (or you 
who lasl year awarded yourself 
5300.00 from the Indo Club where 
you were a member) wOllle! clearly 
be a waste of money and time. 
Shouldn't you and the senate 
concentrate on programs that 
benefit the whole student com
munity rather than a small group? 

For example, the last Inter
national Year of the Child Felltival 
sponsored by the senate under the 
supervision of Antonia Gomez, 
your Vice·President for Community 
Affairs, was indeed a worthwhile 
event both socially and economical· 
-:-.. - ~ - -

I f the City College ad
ministrators ever felt there was 
something I could do to 
somehow atone for the kind of . 
disruption I created, Ild be 
very willing to listen to their· 
ideas," she remarked. 

"I don't ha·ve any pretenses 
about being a perfect person," 
Meade reflected.· The most 
positive aspect of aU the things 
I did in my past is that I've 
become a. responsible citizen 

,who's interested in doing good 
. things for society.· I've made 
great progress in changing, and 
I think thai with time and ef
fort the future holds more 
positive change fOT me." 

The "nun" has done her 
penance. 

The Campus invites students 
to submit letters, opiniOns or 
essays on any topic that would 
be of interest to the College 
Commlmity. Please submit 
typed copy to the attention of 
ilJ!! editor, Finley 33!!:. _ 

COMPLETELY FREE! 
The Campus looks forward to hearing from you, and we will publish 

letters to the editor from responsible members of the College 
Community. Just be sure that you sign your name, maybe leave a 

telephone number and make It neat enough that we can read it. You can 
mall It to us, or drop it off in Finley 152, or come on by our office in 
Finley 338, and tell us what you think The Campus should be up to. 



II Kennedy is our only salvation n 
By Martha Emmett 

Adjunct, Stud!'nt Servlees 
Once upon a time there was a chubby little boy with 8 big 

brothers and sisters. His brothers were his idols. He knew .
dad said so; mom said so -, Ihat at least one of his brothers 
was going to be the first Calholic president of the U.S.A. The 
lillie boy played and laughed and was, as allihe family ,aid, 
"the mostlo,lng lillie boy in Ihe world." 

Then somelhing happened, His oldest sister was killed. 
Something else happened. His oldest brother was kiifed. The 
family shrank in numbers but not in spirit. Now, as Ihe boy 
became a man, there were Iwo idols instead of three, two 
heroes. One would become president, maybe bOlh; Ihey were 
special. II was their desliny to serve, to lead. 

.Something happened. The older of the two older brothers 
b~ame president and was killed. Something else happened. 
The other brother -- heading for the presidency his beloved 
brolher had been murdered out of -- was killed. Their brains 
had been blown oul of their skulls. They had made a 
mistake. They had been too "special. There are, even in 
America (so thought the berefit brother, now brother less) 
damaged people whose self-hate focusses on those most for
tunate; they hate what they wish they could become. 

The sole remaining brother could not imagine such hate. 
Despite four dealhs, all viqlent, all siblings he had adored, he 
continued to love, he learned to keep laughing. It hurl when 
he laughed, mostly from the pain of loss, but also physically, 
because his plane had crashed and broken his back. He was 
almost-1<illed. Inslead of death he received a permanent and 
agonizing injury which would cause him to wear a back 
brace, cause him to lilt forward whl:n he walkc'd or bent over. 
He winced continually, but the wince never showed on his big 

'broad Irish mug of a face or in his personality. Constant 
back pain might cause another to be irritable, sour, com
plaining. Instead, laughing, he played football as surrogate 
father to two fatherless households, and sailed, and became 
known (in' the Senate to whict) he had been elected) as a man 
who put his inoney and his votes where his mouth was; his 
record testified to his unswerving al!egiance to Ihe Have 
Nots, his compassion (even though it put his own inherited 

wealth in jeopardy) for the needy, his awareness that only by boy's name) stands up now against it tide of conservatism, ~ 
reducing the disparity between rich aild poor can Anlerican stands taller in what may be defeat than most people do in rt 
achieve its democ,ratic potential. triumph. Grace under pressure: the man personifies it. CD 

He was special, as special if not more so than his two Knowing what he knows about the pathology abroad in the ~.~ 
brothers. He was not as smooth and cool as the presidential land (one of his best friends, Al Loewenstein, just murdered) ~ 
one, not as 'easily arliculate, nol princely-handsome,coJl- he stands up and says what's true. A bona fide liberal, he ! 
fident. Nor was he as saintly as-Ihe otller slain brolher, nOl, makes Jimmy Carter look like a puny hypocrite. He has the .. 
like him,' fana\ically angry again$[ injustice, agaillst look and the sound, now (not at First; at the starl of the cam- g. 
inequality. He;:was different; he was, in hIs own mind, paign he was still, in his own mind, striving in the shadow of .~ 
forever the cl,\ubby funny littlest brother. He did not know, his brothers) of a man of conviction, who has found his ... 
could not knoW' until circumstances forced him to under- voice. Yes, he bumbled at first: the chubby littlest brother, I 
stand, that his brothers' legacy to him -- concern for the un- not really to be taken seriously, even by himself. But he 
derdog -- became, in his own character, love. bumbles no longer; he knows il takes someone with his guts 

Loving, people have lroubles, Ihough. A person who and his senatorial experience to fighl inflation and foreslall ' 
exudes love and joy is like a magnet; drawing others to him, Ihe probability of a draft. He looks and sounds good, now, 
nol meaning to hurt one person for the sake of anolher, he because he is proud of himself, of the fight he is making, 
can become viclimized by his own irresistibility; he can -- just uphill, against an inept president who need only hide, ,lips 
like any less extraordinary human being -- become spoiled, scaled, until he is re-elected. 
make mistakes. ", I don't wanl things to gel wose for Ihis country and, with 

Like you, like me, he made mistakes. Unlike many of us, Carter or Reagal) Ihey must, because they are both politically 
he did nOI get away with any of his mistakes. The price the deficient. Teddy Kennedy wants to do for Ihis country what I 
famous pay for their fame is very simple: their errors of keep trying to do for City College,- its studenls. He wants to 
judgment, Iheir accidents, are not only publicized but help somehow. Help where il mailers, help those who mai
exaggerated and distorted, so that the person becomes a ter, help to make this country a place where changes do take 
perm{lnent hoslage to public mistrusl .. The stain of blame place, because Ihere's someone in charge who knows what 
cannot -- as with an average person -- be removed quietly by he's doing, arid why. 
the passage of time. , ,.Vote for Carter and you vote for a Republican Democrat, 

The irony in all of this is that I know Teddy Kennedy, just a nice decent guy who's lost in the Washington jungle. Vote 
a lillie bit; I have talked to him for a few minutes, and I for Teddy, and you vote for somebody special, who knows 
know as surely as I know 1 love my husband and sons thai how to get us what we need, how to make us as good a nation 
this is a gdod man. Special. Compassionate. Burdened with as we should be. 
past and present Iragedy (a son whose cancer lost him a leg) Here at City, I feel like a failure a lot of tile time. It isn't 
and with guilt (a wife who, like many celebrity's wives pre- easy to try to help a person much less a nation. I often think 
feminism, co~ldn't cope for awhile) but possessing the of quitting. Let somebody ~lse iry; let somebody else do it. 
chara~ter of hIS ~rothers 'a~d'then some. H~ was the. sweetest. Teddy Kennedy has it all: money, power, Ihe works, He is 
and ~1I1dest one 111 the. fam!ly when the. fa~IJy was bIg and he in mortal danger throughout his whole campaign. He could 
was httle; now, when !tls httle and he IS bIg, he has the same so easily quit and say, "Let somebody else do it." 
goodness. Perhaps (hke all of us) he has not always been But there Isn't anybody else who cares, really cares. He 
honest, but he sure as hell ,is now. Perhaps he was not always can't tell you what a good brave man he is, but J can. Judge 
a pe~son of enormous courage, but he and his wh~le ama~ing him by who he is today, as you yourself wish 10 be judged, I 
famIly sure are now. Teddy Kenned~ (for that'ls' the hll!e tell you 'the lruth: he is our only salvation. 

/ 

Carter: And you, a president? 
, I 

By Paul Palmer 
Dear Mr. Ca~ier: 

, There are several reasons Why I would not 
vote for ,y_(lu: your inept handling of the 
econonjy and your myoplc foreign policy are 
two such. Then Ihere are reasons why I 
resent you. The former I will leave fo~ your 
competitors in the presidential race; let them 
objectively criticize you. The lauer deal with 
human suffering. And one particular issue I 
would love to hear you explain is why you 
have allowed fifty Americans, who depend 
on you to protect them; to suffer needlessly, 
for so long. I would love to hear you explain 
but I know you can't - your explanations 
could not satisfy a six-year-old child. 

and for purely political reasons, to suffer. All 
this is reminiscent of President Nixon and 
the Vielnam war. He promised to e\ld the 
war but instead prolonged it, you preached 
that you would fight for human· rights but 
have abused it. How do you sleep at nights 
knowing that you could have retrieved the 
hostages a long time ago, but didn't? To 
compound this, Mr. Carter, you have given 
official sanction to the deed of the Iranians: 
instead of holding to the posilion that the 
return of the hostages would not in itself 
sellie the score for the act of war against us, 
you have not only let it be known that all 
would be forgiven, but also that U.S. aid to 
Iran recommence. 

counter-kidnap the Ayatollah Khomeini, home 'and abroad. But what have you done? 
then lightly guarded, and Ihereby arrange a It's true, the hostages are alive, but they are 
trade. This has got to be your greatest sin, suffering. You've reneged on you'r duty, Mr. 
greater even than allowing the Shah to come Carter, and you are not deserving of my 
here when you had not adequately provided' mist. So I am offended that you have the gall 
for the security of Americans in Iran. You ' to seek re-election and dumbstruck that the 
cannot cOllvince me, Mr. Carter, that you' American people seem b'e"! on re·elecling 
didn't see the possibilities inherent in you. 
capiuring the Ayatollah. You can't be Ihat 
dumb. No, it must be that having realized 
that the Iranian issue was a badly needed 
diversionary tactic; you capilalized on ii, 
urging people to forget about a faltering 
economy and stand behindyou in this period 
of national grief. And that's a dirty trick, for 
our grief could have been ended a long time 
ago. 

Leiters to the editor and material appearing on the, 
Op-Ed page does nol in allY II'!)' nif/e<:1 the ediloriol 
opinion or policy of the Campus, but are unedited 
statements from responsible' members of the 
Col/ege communi/yo We recognize our respon
slbili/y to this community to continue /0 provide 
this open forum for a flee and li~/y exchange of 
ideas and opinions, and we welcome replies and 
rebuttals/rom responsible members o/the Col/ege 
community. 

It is sad, really, that you who has time and 
again claimed to be 'the essence of sincerity 
and good virtues, should so cause people, 

When our embassy was first invaded, your 
Defense Secretary, Harold Brown rejected a 
plan to land U.S. commandos in Qum and 

As President, Mr. Carter, your sworn duty 
is to protect each and every American, at 

~ __ It_' s_'_N_'o_H_ol_d_s~B~a_rr_e_d_' _in_T_V ___ la_n_d_~1 
does impressions. can make a living at it. "It is hell on your personal life:" By Susan Cohen 

/ The networks are bombarding us with yet another lale 
night television show. The difference is that this one 
promises to interesl tile insomniacs and even keep the rest of 
us awake. No Holds Barred is an innovative comedy that, ac
cording to Alan Landesburg, producer, is on'the order of 
Saturday Night Live, but really resembles the show Real 
People. It will challenge the mind (most of the time.) 

Landesburg also compareS No Holds Barred to his prime
time show, ThaI's Incredible, which features unusual oc
currences and people. He described No Holds Barred as 
"everything that ThaI's Incredible dare not be." Because of 
its time slol (II :3010 12:30) it is much more provocative and 
risque. 

This show also features audience participation and reac
tion. The first episode describes, in film clips, the entertain
ment(?) act of an English duo, the Kipper Kids, the unusual 
career of Ugly George (whom you may have seen strolling Ihe 
streets of Manhatlan trying to get girls to pose nude for him), 

. a porno queen with a nice hometown background, a Satur
day night in Arcadia, Florida, and a subway comedian who 

Even the set of the show is unusual. It is filmed at the same After station breaks, the show is reintroduced by an, 
studio as is Sesame Sireet. It is small and decorated with unusual couple -- Otto and George -- a man and his dummy 
colorful paper mache figures of cameramen and audio (in that order). They tell risque jokes about George's wife, 
equipment. The many aUlhoritative looking people (most of and his divorce. 
whom are in ,the business) and invited coliege students were The show also features a young relatively new comedian, 
seated at round green cocktail tables. They were supplied Marshall Klugman. He is shown on several filmed segments 
with orange juice and other various artificial fruit drinks. as well as on Ihe set. His comedy sketches were morbid. 

• The hosl of the show is an established comedian, who can When asked how he liked doing the show, he said, "It is 
still be considered to be new in Ihe business, Kelly Montieth. the firs I time I've done a live show." He's been in the 
He hosted his own show on CBS in the summer of 1976. business four years, starting out as a short story writer, and 
Before that he wenl to a drama school, Pasadena Playhouse. then becoming interested in video. His past accomplishments 
He played coffeehouses, strip joints, and places in Nevada. include a half-hour comedy show on WNET and Mr. Mike's .' 
Presently, he is doing a show in England which he describes Mondo Video. He will have a show on cable television in 
as' 'a different experience, because I wrole it." lie will do six April. Currently, he is doing Telephone Stories at Whitney 
more. Museum, an audio project of five comic episodes. In a 

When asked how he liked doing the show he said, "h's a humorous manner il shows how we use and are used by the 
brand nelV venture. h has Iremendous possibililies." He was lelephone. 
also questioned as to how the idea for the show evolved. No Holds Barred will be televised on Friday nights from 
Landesburgcalled Montieth with the film clips. II :30 to 12:30 starting in April. It is a refreShing alternative 

For the prospective comedian, Monteith gave the standard' to the usual Friday lale night fare pushed at us by the net
advice, "Don't give up." He likes Ihe business as long as he works. 
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Feeling, devilis.h? 
See Mefistofele. -

March 28, 30 
9 

Tonlghlal.8 SJLVERlAKfc Hynes. Bonazzl; Grey. Neill . 
li<mold; Chrys~ Rudel; PrIne.. 

Thu Mar. 27 018 SllVERLAKE: Some .. Mar. 25 
f~ 'Mor. 28.18 MEASTOFELE: Mye .. '; Diaz. Tro ... l • 

Mauce~; c,poblanco 
Sol Mar. 29.12 SILVER LAKE: Same as Mar. 25 

~ Sal Mar. 29.18 CARMEN: Davidson. Bouleyn; Moiese. [ 

g Sun ~~~ ~1~oMAEF'tS~8fELE Some .. Mar 28 ~ 
~ Sun Mar. 30017 THE BARBER OF SEVILLE: Rolandl. Cuny; a 
] Ilollowoy.llodJey. McKee. Albe~; Scott; Auerbach ~ 

·o.bu.Arti. Next w.c .. : M~fWoJek, Sl1verlab, 
TheBotbfToJSelJilJe.lheL~/OI"TI1r~e~, La Bohtme Q,> 

CMtand PfC9"Am sub;ect tochange. Mason &. Hatrmn Is the oItidaI piaJ)o. ~ 
TIde.1s at Box Offtce or call CHARQIT 239.7171 " 

GroupSaJes.877-4700ext.344 . c 
Nrw Yon Slate Thealfl'. 817·4'127 .. Uncoln em.:... ;; 

NewIOrk 0/ 

LItyOpera r 
8ewrly Sillt. Genera! Dir. John S. Whllt. ManagIng Dir. ~ 

advenlure adventure adventure adventure advenlure 

Invite the bunch ... 
mix a great big bucket full of 

Open House Punch 
Serves 32 ... tastes like a super cocktail! 

Smoothest, most deliciolls drink for any crowd! 
Mix in advance, add 7UP and ice at party time
and serve from the bucket. Looks and tastes great. 

Recipe: 

One liflh Soulhern Comlorl 
3 quarls 7UP 
6 Ol. fresh lemon JUice 
One 6·01. can 

frozen orange JUIce 
One 6·0' can IrolOn lemonade 

C/IIII mgred,enls Mix III buckel. 
addmg TUP fasl Add drops of 
rerl (ood c%rlllg (opllooal): SIIf rI-..u.--lJr.... 
Add Ice. orange and lemon 
slices Puts punch m anV party' 

Southern Comfort 
Nothings so delicious as Comfort'~' on-the-rocksi 

SOUTJ/fRIY COMFORT CORPORAUON 80100 PROOF lIOUEUR sri OVIS. MO 63132 

NOW AVAILABLE" ALL OVER THE 
NEW WORLO - FROM MAINE TO 

HAWAII- AN!) WELL WORrH IT.' 

, LAW SCHQOL in the FALL? 
FACT: that puts you just 160 days away from the most rigorous academic 

challenge of your life •• and the clock Is ticking. 

FACT: to meet this ~ challenge you'll need new skills: special study tech. 
nl~~ to prepare you for the new breed of examinations that await 
you· • special test·taklng skills to enable you to master those exams. 

FACT: NOW is the time to acquire those essential skills· • ~,while your 
need to do so Is at Its greatest· • and while your abUIty to do so Is equally 
great. 

FACT: NOW is the time for you to Investigate an Intensive, two· day seminar 
designed and presented by lawyers specifically to help you focus on 
these vltal.skills •• on their acquisition· • and on their use • ~ beginning 
In the Vely near future. . 

The telephone nwnber listed below is there for one purpose· • to make It just as 
convenient as possible for you to request a free brochure describing this unique 
and timely opportunity. The decision is yours. 

N.B.: Sessions are now forming for presentation In April. Seating Is limited. 

Call today (212) 780·0195. Many of your future colleagues will. 
Join lJs_ 

SIX FlAGS SHOWS '80 
TALENT AUOmONS 

Picture yourself In the spotlight! 

Launch your entertainment career in the nation's largest showcase 
- Six Flags Shows '80. * We're casting now for the more than 20 new, 
professionally produced shows to be presented in Six Flags parks 
from coast to coast. * If you have talent, whatever it might be, we may 
have a spot for you. All we ask is that you be good at what you do. * 
We're looking for the following people to fill summer and fall 
casts. Auditions are open to anyone 16 years of age ~r older. 

SINGERS· DANCERS· TAP DANCERS· BARBERSHOP 
QUARTETS· GYMNASTS· VARIElY ACTS 

SUMMER AUDmONS 
FREEHOLD. NEW JERSEY -Sunday, April 13-10:00 a.m. 
Sheraton Gardens - Ballroom 

Registration Is 1 hour prior to audition time, 
Six Flogs. Inc is on equal opportunily employer 

SIX FLAGS® 
Over TeNas. Dallas'Fort Worth· Over Georgia. Atlaola' Astroll'OrJd, Houston. Over 

Mid·Amerlca. St. Louis' Great Adventure. Jackson. NJ· Magic Mounlaln. ValenCia. CA 
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........................ ~ .......................................................................................................... ~ ....... ~ 'I t ditTll\C'd hy Ihe <LIlWtllll of my\lcry alld pO\ .. Tr Ihl' cool Ihal ... lLb;lI~aliolll·qwtl ... ;m::.m:l1c ... \. (") nn ocen characler, "\Valky," i\gi\'(,ll. In a dramaot'lcll"e n'ali\Ill,11C rhe only olht~r \ ... ·nrnall ill Ih(' pia).', an [\kimo girl who ~ 

'I('('rn, 10 have \Iepped Olll of ilCall'b-22_" "harc,", her bed \\'ilh the macho corporal. i ... al"o n'ry "t) 

Thoughts' holds ilL" Ihert' arc powerfullllomel"S "' lile play, and solid per- 1Il0(t;fI'- The playwriglH ,e,'IIl' 10 "Lgge'l Ihal in a "Pllfl'" lji 
formance .... parliClJlarly by Jonathan Hogan and Zane notl-Hulll'linat ,0rlcl),. men and women c\i">l freely 011 ('qnal • 
Lasky. Hogan i, 'Llch a good dellligog Ihat il h hard 10 ap- Ie""" an amllllplion Ihal I don'l lilink il valid. Ii cerlainly -i 
plaud hilll at Ihe erJ(L doe""1 look right. g 

few harmless The girl, played by Palrieia Wellig, has 10 spend a 101 of 1'lIIocenl Thollghls, lIarmless In len lions, pla)'s Tuesday ~ 
lillle c-rying, bUI Ihe infmes Iler cilaracler wilh Ihe righl tllfougil Friday at 8:00, Salladay al 7:00 and 10:00, and ~ 
alllOlJnI of pecLlliarily and Icvel-headedne,,_ The playwrighl SIJnday, al 3:00 and 7:00. It will conlinue Ihrough March 30. 3: 
has specifically placed her in 1936, wllilc pLuling very moliern Tickets are $8.50 Tues. - ThIJrs. and $9.50 Fri .. SIJn. For !!l 

intentions .~Ialcmcnl"> in her moulh: ~hc has gone Ihrough" compll'hl'll- lIlore infmrnalion, l-all 111(" ('irek Rl'P'') Box Office at 924- g. 
sivc con~cioll\lH.·"'''' rai,,>iJ1g. The p~ay\\'righl a ... k~ 11\ In ~1""IIIIl ... · 71(X). ~ 

By Brian Coyle 
Innocenl Tho I/gh Is, lIarmless Inlenlions, Ihe Circle 

Repertory's curren I pro<iIJclion, has a definile twi,1. Like a 
splil-screen movie, there arc two complelely differcnl plolS 
occolffing on the same slage at Ihe same lime. 

Upslage, we arc presented wilh a pregnant leenager, hiding 
in an allie. Her unwanted illegilimate child is tile foclis of a 
group of soldicrs. IJackSiage, there is a Iwenly year differen· 
ce bel ween the lime Ihe two actions unfold. One of the 
soldiers is her child, a "mbfit" named Johnson. 

II's a real block busiC' pial, especially Ihe pOle1llial drama 
inherent in a remole army OILI POSI. In fact, Ihe plol is Ihe be't 
part of playwright John Heller's conception. However, as far 
as character's go. he isn'l as original. • 

lie has Ihrown in various slack figlJ[es (a big Texan 
wearing cowboy bOOIS, a tough Italian from Brooklyn, a 
couple of 1I0n-descripl Iypes from Florida and California). 
He also added a sadistic coporal, the pitiful "misfil," and 
a good guy, and lei 'em slew. 

Meanwhile, upstage, the girl (never named) laments her 
situalion. She spends mosl of her time crying, nOI witho"l 
reason, bul wilhout any lension which is so prevalent in Ihe 
action baekslage. II's hard to spend lime looking at her, at 
least when &omelhing else is going on. If the playwrighl wan
ted to splilthe stage: he should have splil our inleresl, too. 

Innocent Though/s, Harmless In ten/ions, is a 
"masculinity" play. The theme of masculinity nln amok is 
Ihe thread which connects the two actions. The girl is hiding 
from the slander and disapproval she receives because her 
baby's father ran off 10 join the Navy. Among Ihe soldiers, 
masculinity is equated wilh sadism (the Opposile of 
weakness). Only one guy slands againsl the harrasment of 
the "misfit." 

The playwright pulls his punches, Ihough. The solider's 
mel hod of teasing Johnsonis 10 pretend he doesn'l exist. In a 
male world ruled by the Ihreat of violence, Ihis is a rather 
non-violent device. The soldiers, for example, lalk aboul 
whal to do wilh Johnson's vacaled bed, but apparenlly they 
never actually do anything. Also, I found the play's tension How can you have 'Innocent Thoughts, Harmless Intentions' with a shotgun? 

CA1V.EPUS cALBmDA& 
TUESDAY, MARCH 25 
Poetry Workshop 
A poetry workshop, led by poel/novelist Mar· 
tha Emmell, will be held from Noon to 2:00 
p.m., In Finley, Room 104. Coffee will be ser· 
ved. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26 
PoelJY Reading 
John Yau, author of Crossing Canal Slreel, 
The Reading 01 an Ever·Changing Ta/e, will 
give a poetry reading at Noon in Finley, Room 
330. Operl 10 all students and staff. Spon· 
sored by the English Departmenl, and FPA. 
Those interested in reading Iheir work should 
conlact the English Deparlment. 
Physics Cotloqulm 
Prof. L. Bruch, University of Wisconsin, will 
lecture on "A Model For Physically Absorbed 
Hydrogen," at 1:00 p.m., in the Science 
Building, Room 417·J. 
Physics Seminar 
AI 4;00 p.m., Prof. J. Sucher, University of 
Maryland, will lecture on "Are there Long
Range Forces Belween Hadrons?," in Ihe 
Science Building, Room 408·J. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 27 
SNMA Meeting 
The Sludent National Medical Association 
will hold their meeting from Noon to 2:00 
p.m., In the Science Building, Room 1206·J. 
Guest lecturer will be a CCNY alumnus who Is 
presently In her llrst year al Harvarcl'Medlcal 
School. Rook 10Quaan Four 
The Chess Club will meet from Noon 102:00 
p.m., in Finley, Room 440. Please bring your 
own chess equipment,lf possible. 
Jazz Concert 
A Jazz Concert will take place in Finley, Room 
132, from Noon 10 2:00 p.m., sponsored by 
FPA. 
Jazz Concert 
From Noon 10 2:00 p.m., Ihe Davis Jazz Or· 

chestra, will give a Jazz COrlcerl, in Aaron 
Davis Hall, Theatre A. 
Passover Sedar 
A Model Passover Sedar will take place at 
Hillel House, 140th Street oelween Amster· 
dam and Convenl Aves., from Noon 10 2:00 
p.m. All studenls, slaff and faculty are irl' 
vited. Admission is free. RSVP required, 
telephone 234·7317. 
Seek General Assembly & Voler Registration 
The Seek Studenl Affairs Committee is SP0rl· 
soring a voter regislration and general infor· 
mation meeling. topics to be discussed and 
speakers: Financial Aid irlformation, Dean 
McDonald (Seek), Dean Fiellin, Day Sluderl 
PresidenL Jerry Kaouris, Day student Om· 
budsman Mike Edwards, and olher guest 
speakers. 
ESL Gel Together 
The ESL Inlernational Association, an 
organization aSSisting CCNY studenls whose 
English is a second larlguago, will hold Iheir 

·firsl general meeling, and spring get 
togelher, from Noon to 2:00 p.m., in Finley, 
Room 348. Refreshments will be served. 1i.11 
students and staff are welcome. 
Russian POlish Slavic Club Meeting 
The Russian Polish Slavic Club will hold its 
spring get together, lrom Noon 10 2:00 p.m., 
in Finley, Room 346. Refreshments will be 
served. All sludents and staff are invited. 
Space Ille Final Frontier 
Tha City College Planetarium will show the 
film "Life Beyond Earth," al 12:30 p.m., In the 
Science Buidllng, Room J010. Admission is 
Free. Sponsored by the Physics Department. 
Chinese Music 
At 1:00 p.m., Elise Barnell, Prof. Emeritus of 
Music of Ihe college, will give a lecture on 
"Report on China III: Music," in Shepard Hall, 
Room 306. 
ERA & NOW Conference 

There will be 3rl ERA & NOW conference and 
workshop in Finley, Room 330. topics 
discussed will be legal and educalion Issues 
and the ERA movement. For more infor· 
mation conlact Mirna Rucci, Vice President 
01 University Affairs. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 28 
Women's Health 
The last parI 01 a three part series on 
womerl's health will take place at Staten 
Islarld Hospital, from 1:00 p_m. 10 4:00 p.m. 
The lopics thaI will be discussed are: 
Menopause: Facls and Ficliorl (Georgiana 
Slamps, R.N., M.S.), and Breast Care (ChriS 
Erland, R.N.). Sponsored by the New York 
Counties Regislered Nurses Asociation, Inc. 
For more information contact Diane ManCino, 
673·7110_ 
Body Image & Weight 
The Psychology Committee of NOW/NY is 
sponsoring a workshop exploring the issues 
with weighl, dieting, body image, nutrition, 
etc., from 7:00 p.m. 10 9:30 p.m., at NOW/NY, 
84 5th Avenue (near 14th Slreel), Room 907. 
Contribulions are :&3_00 for NOW members, 
$4.00 for nOrl·members. 
NYCCC Meeting 
The New York City Community College 
Sludent Government will hold Iheir meetirlg 
in Klitgara Auditorium, 300 .Jay Street. For 
more information phone 643·2896/99. 
Caribbean Show 
The Caribbean Student's Association is 
sponsoring a show, from 7:00 p.m. to Mid· 
ni~ht. in Finley, Room 101. 
Arls Apprentice Conference 
The Division oy Humanities, In cooperation 
with Ihe Career CounselIng and Placement 
Ollice and the New York City Urban Corps 
and the Department of Cultural Affairs, is 
holding a conference for students Interested 
in careers in the arts, and In working with ar-

tislS as apprentices while In college, at Noon, 
in Shepard Hall, Room 200. For fulher inlor· 
malion contact Ms. R Uegner, 690·5326. 
MONDAY, MARCH 31· SUNDAY, APRIL 6 
SPRING RECESS, NO CLASSES 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL9 
Physics Colloquium 
Or. Theodore Taylor, Princeton UniverSity, 
will lecture on "Prospecls for Wide Use of 
Solor Energy," at 4:00 p.m., in Ihe Science 
Building, Room 406·J. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 10 
Open House 
There will be an open house for all City 
College students, lrom Noon to 3:00 p.m., ;n 
Finley Cenler, Room 101. Sponsored by 
Studenl Ombudspersons 01lice. 
Dance Group 
From Noon to 2:00 p.m., a modern dance per· 
formance of the Monkey's Paw, Finley 
basement. Sponsored by FPA. 
A View To The Stars 
The Cily College Planetarium will show Ihe 
film "Exploring Earth from Space," at 12:30 
p.m., in the Science Building, Room J010. 
Nova: The New Healers 
This interesting documenlary compares the 
work 01 a rural health center serving a paver· 
ty·striken county in Arkansas and a village 
medical assislanls working in rural Tanzania. 
The lilm will be shown in the Science 
Building, Room J·2, al Noon. 

- Complied by Sine- Tatlk 
The Campus will fellcme Ihe Campus 

Car..:ndar as a wet.·~I)' sefvi.'C' 10 lhc Cf)lIc,ge 
and the sUltOundin,g communil)'. If )'OU h,we 
someching happening. WC' hope )'0\1 will lei us 
know. Deadlines arc every Thursday afccT
noon al 2 p.m. 
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•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 01 NEED TRANSLATING 

Any language· Any level 

: LOOKING FOR WORK'! : COLU:B~:u~i~iRS'TY ;:,; Psychology Majors! 
E Teachers College/ 
~ Columbia University • The Campus needs an Advertising/Circulation coordinator. The job is. TRANSLATING AGlNCY 

.. simple: Bring in all the advertising you can find, and you get 10 per cent .• 'F===c=a~n~: 2=:::8:;:;:O.:;:;:45~3=5==~ 
• of the total cash that comes with it. Set your own hours .. your own. WANTED: 
• pace. Just come by the Campus office·· that's Finley 338.- or call • AmOitious. intelligent and respon. 

• announces 
m ACCEL-A·YEAR 
... The first program 

• 690·8177. If we're not around leave a line for Vickie in our mailbox • :i~~ ~e~~~~s g;~W~~~k :oa:~t!~~ 
• in Finley 152. Remember·· It's your student newspaper. • company. Hours can be arranged 

~ to offer a 
~ M.A. 
t\) IN PSYCHOLOGY: 
~ BEHAVIORAL ANAL YSIS 
~ in 2 years to students who 
~ have completed 60 credits 

• . , to suit schedule. Phone 931.7113 
••••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••••••• Tuesday or ThurSday aller6 p.m. 

?!. (8 average or better). 
• Save one year of 

tuition and living 
expenses 

• Theoretical and 
clinical training 

• Graduate with 
marketable skills 

• Advanced training 
toward Ph.D 
programs 

Write today to: 
ACCEL-A· YEAR 
Box 001 
Teachers College 
Columbia University 
N.Y., N.Y. 10027 

Application lor Jan. & 
Sept. now being accopted 

Chandler 
ultimatum 
leads to search 

By Steve Nussbaum 
While announcing her accep· 

tance of the presidency of the 
State University of New York 
College at New Paltz to the 
Faculty Senate, Acting 
President Alice Chandler of 
City College indicated that 
reports she had told City 
University Chancellor Robert J .. 
Kibbee that she would not leave 
her present position if given an 
interim appointment of two or 
three years are true. 

Chandler told the Senate this past 
Wednesday that she spoke to Kib· 
bee "over the past month about· 
conditions under which I might 
provide continuity of leadership 
here until a president was appoin· 
ted." Tn an earlier conversation, 
Chandler said, "There were 
discussions between me and the 
chancellor over the past month. The 
outcome of those conversations is 
obvious because of my decision to 
go to New Paltz." 

At the same time she· had be~n 
conSUlting with Kibbee, key memo 
bers of the faculty and ad. 
ministration had been organizing 
support within the University and 
the College for her to get the in· 
terim appointment. 

Since key faculty members and 
administrators had known for some 
time that Chandler would be going 
to New Paltz, several candidates for 
the position of acting president, 
should one be needed, ha\'e 

. emerged. They are: 
Prof. Bernard Sohmer -. a· faculty 
member for over twenty years, 
Sohmer has served as Vice Provost 
for Student Affairs and P~esident 
of the Faculty Senate. 
Vice President for Administrative 
Affairs Morton Kaplon .. sources 
close to the senior administrator 
have said he would decline the job, 
if asked to take it. 
Vice President for Health Affairs 
Leonard Meiselas .• a relative 
newcomer to the College, the Dean 
of the School for Biomedical 
Education, was said by one admin. 
istrator "not to have had enough 
time to make enemies here." 

£IIICaUoIIII Cuttr Ltd. Prof. Arthur Waldhorn -- another 
call 0.,. ' ... ""S' WttkHds veteran faculty member, Waldhorn 

MANHATTAN.212.977.8200 is now serving as acting director of 
131 W. 56 Sl. H.Y.1 00 19 (nr. 6 Av •• ) the Leonard Davis Center for the 
UOOKLYN ..... 212·336-5300. Performing Arts for the third time 
LONB ISLAND ... 516-248 1134 in his career, and is said to have 
WESTCHESTER ... 814·9 .... 7801 good administrative abilities, as 
AlBANY ........ 518·439·8146 wen as not being a widely known 
BUffALO ....... 716-888-4012 figure in the faculty. 
AOCIIESTER ..•. 716-247·1010 City University Deputy Chancellor 
SYIlACUSE ...... 315-451·2870 Egon Brenner .. while the most E. BRUNSWICK .. 20.-848-2682 
IIACKENSACK .... 201-4811-4778 widely speculated candidate 
NEW H.UU .... 203·789-1169 he had been "Marshak's hatchet 
HAlITfORD ••... 2Q3.581.1927 man," in the words of one ad-
PHILADELPHIA ... 215·546·3317 .ministrator, in the retrenchment of 
(ento .. In More Than 80 Malor 1975, and is leary of returning. He 
u~.~~t~~··/f~r~.R~~IIl~~;~~lo. is also <:ollcerned about his health. 

OutSide NY state The Faculty Senate decided in its 
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NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARYl 

We know you wish those words would appear at 
the top of more help,wanted ads. But they don't, 
and that's one of the reasons The Campus is 
around. Here, a student can learn how to write. 
So, If you think you'd like to learn to write, and 
_ become part of the fun, dynamic, glamorous and 

. actlon·packed world of The Campus,come by 
Finley 338, or drop a line In Finley 152, or ,. 
give us a ring at 690·8177. 

. ~; 

John iI. Flnl9. 

... ... 
• 
5! Barish has 
rn 

~ 
~ 

'Mercury Shoes' 
By Robert Parody ~ 

. 'One problem with this album is ihat I'in not sure there is a .:. 
market for it to aUract. Barish posseses a voice vaguely c 
reminiscent of Robert Plant but here's not enough heavy IS 
metal to seduce or entice Ihe casual Led Zepplin or i 
Aerosmilh afficionado. The music, rock-n-roll by nature, is ::c 
not overlly commercial and I doubt a hit single will emerge f 
from this record, thereby eliminating possible AM radio air- ~ 
play. FM radio is notorious for ignoring unknown and :to 
unhyped artisls.. .til 

The major problem with Mereury Shoes i~ that it lacks .... 
distinclion and originality. Barish. composed all of the nine I 
songs and while the ballads on side two are an improvement 
from the fast songs of sid~ one, he is not really saying 
anylhing of great importance or depth on eith~r side. He may 
sing about street music but he'd be wise to check out Lou 
Reed, who personifies it. He may also sing that he's "too hip 
to be happy," but you have to question anyones' credibUity 
whey they sing "watermelon dreams/water fruited scenes 
playing across my mind ..... The wise thing with this record is 
to avoid it. 

Noreste, 
Admissions 

". 

'II...--_A_dv_e_rt_is_e _in---oT_he_C,....;...-..-a_m=----.pu_s·----I1 
August '80 applicants. 4·year 
fully recognized and 
es.tabllshed Mexican Mad,lcal 
School, with several hundred 
American students enrolled. 
Use English language tex
tbooks' and exams In English. 
School Combines quality 
education, small classes, ex· 
perlenced teachers, modern 
facllltios. 
Unlversldad Del Noreste 
120 East 41 St., NY, NY 10017 
(212) 594-6589 or 232·37&4, 

WIN $500 CASH FOR YOUR 
VACATION THIS SUMMER. No 
obligation. To receive entry form 
send self addressed, stamped en· 
veloPfil to Summer Sweepstakes, 
P.O. Box 730, Coeur d' Ale~e, ' 
Idaho 83814. 

..--

NEED TUTORING? 
Any sublect· Any level 

Get the Bestl 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
TUTORING AGENCY 

Call: 280·2394 

CLAIR 
DE 

YVES MONT AND FEMME 
A fU,M BY 

COSTA-GAVRAS 
fROM ..\TI..AI\'T1C RElF.ASl~ ~ elg.,., 

AMERICAN PREMIERE SUNDAY, MAROi Z3 

THl!Uttle[ill'Ne6Ie'~'" 
\1'a;SllM.""'"" -~46-m) • 

The Gift of Life ... 

You never know when you may need it 

Blood Drive Tues., April 8 
Bowker Lounge 
in Shepard Hall 

11:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

/NEED CREDIT?SENDFORTHE CREDITGA"ME . . . 

• Too young to borrow? l 

• New in town/no references? 
• Erase bad debt records 
• Skip bills without ruining credit . 
• Receive loans within weeks of beginning this program 
• Informati.OI1 on updat~d credit laws and,legislation 
• Your ri~hts under the Federal Credit Acts 

SOLVE ALL 

THESE 

·CREDIT 

PROBLEMS 

with . 

THE CREDIT GAME 

"Tired of being without credit, 'or up to your neck ,in 
'minimum payments'? With this book you wiil learn ho~ 
to make the $300 .bill ion credit industry iUr1tp at y~ur-. 
co·mmand." . 
r-------~-------------------I . ' ONLY $5:95 : ".' 
I' (N.Y. re.;de.nu add 8% Sale. Ta.1 - . 

I Enclosedis$ __________ for ----- Books. 

I Name 

Send Check or WALL 
Money Order to 

803 5TH AVe. I Address ---------'------..;----

STREET PUBLISHING _CO. ~~~~~l~~, NY 100161 City --A-II-ow-3 ~~Qt~s-fo-r-de-,iv-er-v.- Zip ---

., . 
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f Spring-Sports hits the scene 
~ 

Beaver baseballers gear up; 
hope for winning season 

By Victor Jimenez 

With the coming of spring, it's time for the start of another baseball season. This year's edition of 
the Beaver Varsity baseball team has adopted the 1960 California Angels slogan: "yes we can, and we 
will." From a look at the Beaver roster, the Varsity wil! give a Pittsburgh Pirate slant to the slogan. 
This 1980 edition has a blend of speed, youth and potential. 

Varsity Coach Frank Campisi 
begins his third year wanting to 
improve last year's disappointing 
1·17 record. Campisi is a 1973 
graduate of the College. At the 
College, Campisi played four years 
of varsity baseball. Once consider
ed a pro prospect, Coach Campisi 
aims to put the Colege baseball· 
program back on the winning 
track. He looks at last season's 
record as deceiving. "We were in 

• a lot of the games. Some games 
we played great defensively but 
were outhit," says Coach Camp· 
isi. "Last year, we had a young 
squad of 16 freshmen, four soph
omores and three seniors. This 
year, I figured we'd come back with 
at least sixteen freshmen to work 
Wilh and we only got eight." 

Four of the new freshmen are on 
Ihe starting pitching staff. There's 
19 year old lefty Peter Barrios 
whom Coach Campisi considers a 
lalented addition "with a major 
league arm." Edwin Rodriguez, an 
18 year old righty, is another 
pitcher Coach Campisi says' 'has a 
101 to learn but can throw the ball 
hard." Freshmen, Dan Melendez 
and Dennis Martinez comprise the 
olher half of the freshmen staff. 
Sophomore Dan Grullon is the 
veteran of Ihe staff. Grullon's been 
working on some new pitches. "I'll 
be teaching the freshmen some 
pick-off moves and how to handle 
different hitters", said the 21 year 

old right-hander. 

The Beaver infi'eld is one of the 
bost defensive infields that Coach 
Campisi says he's had in three 
years. Freshman Guillermo Rolon 
and Junior Andres Ramirez will 
share Ihe catching duties, replac
ing Ihe departed Bruce Tepfer, who 
anchored the Beavers behind the 
plale Ihe last four years. Both ha~e 
good arms and can nail runners 
who lry 10 take an extra base. 
Sophomore Fred Garcia will handle 
lhe line drives in and around first 
base. From last year's team, the 
double·play tandem of SopllOmore 
co-caplains George Baez and Jose 
Diaz return to cement a solid infield 
at second and·shon. With a .367 
balling -average, second baseman 
.lose Diaz was selected as 
honorable mention to last years 
Knickerbocker Conference All-Star 
Team. Freshman Emilio L10pi will 
be learning the tricks of Ihe trade at 
Ihird base. Co-Captain Enrique 
Nieves stans his final season as the 
only senior on the tealll. "We 
should put in a good year. 'Even if it 
is al a .SOO level. we've progressed 
a 101, states Nieves, but what it 
cOllies down 10 is how far the 
pilching lakes us." Enrique will 

somelimes play first base and will 
be used primarily as the designated 
"hiller." We have to be persistent at 
every aspect of Ihe game, since the 
coacll is building the progralll.:' 

In the Beaver outfield, speed will 
be Ihe essential ingredient. 'Team 
gold glove winner Dan Nieves 
patrols centerfield with a .933 

. fielding percelllage. Nieves will 
also lead the Beavers in prayer 
before each game. "They let me in 
charge of doing thaI. When we put 
our failh in God as well as our 
baseball skills, I really think we just 
might gel something Ihis year just 
like the Pillsburgh Pirates," says 
Nieves, smiling as he mentions that . 
particular leam. In leftfield, Junior 
Ruben Gomez will take charge on 
flyballs. In rightfield, Eric 
Mercado's "demon speed" legs 
will lurn away an)' line drives hit 
into the gap. Freshmen Aris 
Sakellaridis and Dan Weiner round 
out the outlield . 

Overall, pitching and the lack of 
a heavy-Ililling slugger would seem 
10 be the Beavers' biggest 
problems tllis year. In the pitching 
depart melli, depth is the problem 
bUI coach Campisi feels the staff 
will develop as the season gets on 
Ihe way. 

The team figures to break last 
year's school record 78 stolen
bases. If they play to their 
potential, Ihey can challenge for 
Ihe Knickerbocker Baseball Con· 
fereHce Cilampionship. The 
Beavers begin Iheir quest by 
opening against Long Island 
Universit)' nexi Monday. 

Stickmen working 
toward exciting 

.Spring 
By Jonathan Rookwood 

Although the Men's Lacrosse team has' not had a winnIng 
year since 1973, the team has high hopes for the upcoming 
season which opens this week against South Hampton. 

The team'has a long way to go before being labelled champions but 
tile addition of new Coach Doug Marino, a Lacrosse playing alumnus 
of the College and the addition of a few experienced players should 
help the team improve from its 2-9 record. 

Marino feels the team should win more than the 2 games they won 
last year. "We'll win a few games. Our schedule is not too difficult 
and we're not playing many teams beyond our own ability," commen
ted the optimistic first year coach. The team will be led by veterans 
Mike Kirby, Vic Franco, George Fenville, derrick Wayne, Frank Puelo 
and Alan Brichta whom Coach Marino feels are "All League" caliber. ~ 
Marino also has high' hopes for yoilng goalie Terry Lom whom he 
describes as promising and very competitive. 

Lacrosse is a hard, fast game much like hockey and soccer. The ob
ject of the game is to throw, scoop or kick a small rubber ball into the 
opposing team's goal. The players use sticks that have a net at one end 
which is used to scoop and handle the ball. Each team consists of ten 
men, athough the number of players have been reduced during its 
colofrul history. The game formerly was played by Canadian Indians 
and has since developed into a popular sport. 

The game is very popular in Canada and its attraction is spreading 
within many Eastern Universities. The game is attracting many people 
according to newcomer Gary Pacheco. "I was invited down to practice 
and fell in love with the game; it's great!" Pacheco feels many of the 
players feel.ttle same enthusiasm. 

Junior Victor Franco who has seen two losing seasons (2-9 both 
years), also sees a brighter future for the team. "The team is much bet
ter than it was in the past. There are more men coming out for prac
tice, and our leading scorer George Tennelli is back. And our new 
Coach Doug Marino is great; he's really lifted the morale of the 
team." Franco was also quick to point out another reason for the 
cheery outlook is, "We're just tired of losing." If the frustration of 
losing is a good ingredient for winning, the team should be unbeaten. 


